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98-442 November 19, 1998 
For Immediate Release: 
EIU STUDENT GROUP TAKES CREATIVE APPROACH TO FEEDING THE NEEDY 
CHARLESTON -- The Black Greek Council at Eastern Illinois University is 
sponsoring an event to creatively feed the hungry in the Charleston area with the help 
of organizations, residence halls and departments on campus. 
"Sculpt It For The Hungry" will take place from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 
8, in the Martin Luther King Jr. University Union Walkway. Each group who participates 
will compete to "sculpt" the canned foods they have collected into a sculpture. 
"The BGC wanted to do a big community service project. Since other 
organizations or residence halls collect cans for the hungry during the holidays, BGC 
wanted to collaborate everyone's efforts and do it in a creative way," said April Bugarin, 
advisor to the BGC. 
Bugarin said they hope the turnout will be good from organizations on campus, 
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and also get various departments involved. 
Prizes will be given to the group with the most creative sculpture and who 
collects the most cans. Bugarin said many of the prizes will be gift certificates from 
area businesses who are helping BGC publicize the event. 
She added that the cans collected from the event will be donated to the 
Charleston Food Pantry. 
"We have to see how many cans we receive, but if we receive more than 
expected, we will pursue other avenues of places to donate as well," she said. 
For information, call Bugarin at the Office of Student Life, (217) 581-3829. 
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